
within 60 days after ît has been reconveneci or such other pcriod as the disputing Parties may
agree-

6. A patnd reconvened under this Article shai provide that the Party complained against
shail fblfly implement any action plan referred to in paragrah 4(a)(ü> or 5(b), and pay any
mionetary enforcemnent asscssment imposed under paragraph 4(b) or 5(b), and any such
provision shail be final.

Article 40: Further Prooeedlng

A complaining Party rnay, at any time beginning 180 days after a panel determination
under Article 39(5)(b), rcquest in writing that a panel be reconvened ta determine whether
the Party complained against is fully implementing the action plan. On delivery of the
rcquest ta the other Parties and the Secretariat, the Council shail reconvene the panel. The
panel shah makte the determination within 60 days after it luas been reconvened or such other
period as the disputing Parties rnay agree.

Article 41: Suspension of Benefits

1. Subject ta Annex 41A. where a Party fails t ay a monetary enforcemnent asseumient
within 180 days aftcr it is imposed by a panel:

(a) under Article 39(4)(b), or

(b) under Article 39(5)(b), cxccpt whcre benefits may be suspended under
paragraph 2(a),

any complaiing Party or Parties may suspend, in accordance with Annex 41B, the
application ta the Party complaincd against of NAFTA benefits in an amount no greater thon
that sufficient ta calict the monetary enforcement assessment.

2. Subject to Annex 41 A, where a pmnel has made a determination under Article 39
(5)(b) and the panel:

(a) bas prcviously imposed a monetary enforcement assessment under Article
39(4)(b) or established an action plan under Article 39(4)(a)(ii), or

(b) bas subscquently determined under Article 40 that a Party is not fully
implemcnting an action plan,

the cornplaining Party or Parties may, in accordance with Annex 41B, suspend annually the
application to the Party complained against of NAFTA benefits in on aniaunt no greater tdm
the~ nontay enforcemnent assessment imposed by the panel under Article 39(5)(b).

3. Wbere more than one complaining Party suspends benefits under paragraph i or 2,


